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III I I do neat mean by that thn era of rrcun40 Years Bcforo the Public. SHOOTING pK J1R. LAW AT

DARLINOTON.Olil) IVi1 PTII hl'l I T P Inteuoii, for I do not b.lieve ill itt i ucli a
preiMiHleroua and topfy-turve- conlrivancu

rnu-vi:i;Ki.- v On llio niiflit of the 4:h instant, aran aUnd. let, even for Ih it, 1 would

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
or

FOREIGN LITER A TVRE,
jBLSCTBB raow

tl-UAT- OK MfBSt itiPTIOK- - . tolaii.. mail ii Diacefully touulea parfv of from twenty to ibirt V nron

Emigrants Comina
I AN Dei UA.NTb.Ii. in Rowan, Dane, Da
I i Tidaoo, Iredell, Catawba, 8tauly, Meekl.

Korsylbo, Ac. No litlo to bo girrn Ui

money it paid. Kire per rrnt. oouiioia-ioi- i.

charged on all sal. Bell half your lands and
the remainder wdl bo w " iu double, and three
tlinity Jersey far uteri will dsvclope our ooun-tr- y.

BtDl u description of property, with

xky-oA- aif i i ovrr What .
di im jii( .u lhi. ; wTaic-- l

' l.n.k'. inlo the coii.vi fi.niso nt Mr. J.
TH. Weekly, ine Veer, . .

8ix Moalha..I S . .urn
Quarterly,

BriUtk QuarUr'f,
Worth Hrtt Jt, WtCKLY WATCHMAI AMD B0BTH ITATI

is coining, and lutist.coiue, whether you
like it or not, when the American people
aball become homogeneous, and animated
by one spirit, which sh ill pervade Sunt h

as well aa North, East, aud West, alike
tWeplrit of one progroaaivc ntuX pruduc-tive- ,

peaceful and free, Christian national-Ur- .

All the men who feel aa you do ut

K. L iw, brother of Guncral E. M.
Lavr, who, hearing the noise, got out
of led, and opening tlto window to
look out was immediately fired at, by
the whole party, three ball entering
lirt facrrwnd forehead. IWwfrrdow
was literailj phatrered with the bill-l- et

; after which tbe partr took four

- Im Vm Moh&m,
Lomltm Ootittf,
St. i'mtWi,

Frnm-r'- if.iitaeinr,
I Hour,
Ttwpte Rir.

2, Cfl One ..,. One Ymnr, M.00r ' WX Montta IN
a ' aa. .l.JU. L - a - - a

Satnr,lan Kevteie,
Wettmintter litru r.
Chamber $.Journal,

etc. itiqoirtr pruiu&uy aaaworoa.
JOHN H. KNNI88.

Ualiabary, N. 0.,
AfM aU' Mew Jeraay Laad aaaacr

rW(jw,gt)rjWwtwr,rAwrfwriwaeewjOw

$k. .loaaaeaeiLeamiit irWHt
Lan lo BrrU 1 i.e ti m uu a uich the " 'ti Nuitu State, laArt JtmmrnL.

VonUmuoraru turtew, MOim ."

ftiules Bf!d"""'Wweotf5 and hinder! t"t"make it a
-- uLj"'r " MBtlB' ''!' , the South should spare no effort lo hasten
aeliome vl.ltor tocrery family. In oroer ' .t., : J'.'T..VJ '

1 ' d.V W,u " Wr.C".OM m',r" .r,!umehave .,,,,..1 th.ryiraol abl.a.dHEPATIC PILLS, with four and-a-ha- lf bales of cotton,to do tliiawe
croinplfiwel the old touch ot the shoulders, and ureaslitrr.rv conuibutor.

up the ranks for the great march.
Do not be troitbleiT by tin- cmakcra ;

ptriies e ''1 by rpmal oontracl. J. U.K.

SUILFORD LAND AQENCY 0
NOKTH CAROLINA.

LANDHOLDERS who with to cVII

Agricultural or liimtral Ijand, Water Pvtrtrt.
it,: , T--.-u LoU, or Hr.il Ettat .

of any kind, will And it to their advantage to
ptirf ttirfr fmnet 1 1 to oae haweW fm awla.

Aaf I. ,mi Imoich and writ tried remttiy
fur all Hit ion t (fierari, canted by a

DISEASED LIVER
ff Head the following ( Vr(iruee from

pcrkoii of ihe liigbeat n fiFt
LI VLB COMPLAINT.

Advertising- - Rate:s
Tit A NSIKNT JtATKS

For all perio.i. Ira. than one month
tine s.jimre I irt uiwrt on $1.00
F.aeh nlrueal UiM-rta- $0
Coulracl rate for period of one to foni months.

I no. I $ no. I I ao. . 4 an. 6 mo

the destiny nf the people will transcend
their gloomy portents. Bo steady j be
cool ; be pat tent ; b rtietit ; be hopeful.
Watch the heaven, and woik the earth,
and you ehall ere long the gray duwii

.tM tin Fear Bmmd, Dublin Umientiig,
VaemMan'i Mapuin, Belgravia.

We hare als rrn. d to secure choice eelectiona
from tba Preae, Oermau, and other Continent il

I'eriodloala. traoalited especiall for the Eclectic to
add to the variety and value of the work.

Kach number erabelUahed with one or more Fine
steel Entrravlof portrmiUof eminent men, or lllna-traU-

f important historical event-- .

Splendid Premiums fur 1868.

Kr rj aow lubaoriber to the Eclectic 1868. paying
$6 la advaae, will receive either tba following
beautiful chrome oil paintings

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Sise 9 X 11;

1 ER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Size 7X8.

I sons. IMKM tM I imiu I $600 l at ' H).it .iim r v ibru. -Vnr ..,1, . a.. w

and drove off. A party of twenty
persona fro n Florence the following
day went in search of the assassins ;
found the mules and wagon, but
could got no eluo to the party or cot-ton- ,

and could not tell whether tho
outrage was perpetrated by blacks or
whiles. 'He ir - a rumor, lhat one of
the party has been arroercd. Mr. Law
i supposed to Ikj mortally wonuded.
Tho scene of this outrage was in Dar-
lington District between the Court-
house and Florence. ChirhsMm
Mercury, 1th inst.

IK! I

lln c
. . . ,7 00 ereeplng up the aslern tdv.y.if,ay : '" I have derived uicut mtueju Irom

Vohr llullilni fiieiiil.

J01JN QUlNCY ADAMS.

' Tit' tiree-- - tt.oe
10(10 lh.lKI 91 tfl 9TMI
iv on 18 no ft oo wno
13 CO 19 ( 94 00 9P"0
90 00 97.IO ''""
26.00 33 00 I 40 00 4A 00
30 00 49oor fj'm eoooj

3 souaara.
4 suolsis,
ocas. rot.
BALr cot--

Ol'AK. COL.
OMt Cel.

3 7IO
3H50
44 00
Ml tin
70 ta

We have great facilities lor procuring ri

for all suchf proptrrty.
For information,' adilrees

JNO. B. G BETTER,
General Agent,

Greensboro' , N. C.
Dec. 2. 18CT. ly

The Assassination of General

in l lie Memphis Aralanche makes

Pill. atni'hate known many faaiibws and
who have lonnd them very benetieial,

and I Imvi also known . - w in ixctltettt
utartdimj t rertrmmtnnt them to their fxtUeU
For all d;eas anj'ns ltwn ihr.len lite
liver, I lieliere 1., y aie the beat medicine

to the o"llic. '

Kcv. John W. Pottc, Snow Hill, N. C,
(January 5, Iti&l.) say : " For twelve year
I was a great suderer. My liver was diseased
I lost' my flesh and ffrengih, and mv ktn
seemed changed iri color by llie hlfeHWith'

which my system was ot.Mvliarged. I heeatne

The Griffith Lands o- -

VEllY IMPORTANT NKWS FROM
SPAIN IN REFERENCE TO

CUBA.
We h"vo two Very Interesting; items ef

news from the other side. In reference to

The above are exact coplea of original olt paint- -

the following startling allegations, which

ought not to have been put forth without

substantial evidence, and ought not to re-

main without judicial investigation :

"The past few days have produced rev-

elations which firmly fix the crime of ttjls

is, and are execute by I'rang & o.. mine nigu
at at. L ofthe art. or. innlace of tl.em we will eml

FOR BALE.
BY tirtue of a decree of the Probate Court of
Bt'wau county, will be sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, on Tuesday, the 10th day

EXTRAVAGANT EXPECTA-- ;

TIONS.
We understand that the negroes of

Heech Inland, S. C. and its neigh-
borhood are calmly but confidently

ither ofodr Flae te) KnTi(r, WaeluBjrton at
Valley Forge, Return from Market, Sunday Morn subjifct to frequent and violent attack of bil-ic-

chohc, every attack leaving me weakeri . . . . . .
horrid murder upon lint an individual memor Twe sbcribere and $10.00, we will end the ot Aoveuioer, nve hundred and Biuety-nv- e

be.ntifnl fkroiao. I'onltr Lite .Size 1 x 8. acres ol laud belonging hi the estate oi It.
W. Griffith, dee'd. 8uid lands are situatedFor Three sabacribers and 116.00, a copy of

Cuba. The first is that under the advice
of the generals of the army, the Govern-
ment at .Madrid has determined to send a
military force of nine thotisand men and
four batteries to Cuba to suppress the in-

surrection there ; the second is a report
from Madrid to the Independence' Beige

in the Western nari of the county, within

ber of the radical party in Arkansas, but
the leaders nf that foul organization them-

selves. The efforts of detective have de-

veloped, beyond possibility of a doubt,
that the assasinatiou of Gen. HinJm.m

rVebsttt'i National Pictorial Dhlivtarif, two inil. s of the depot at- - Howau Mills, and

than its predecessor. The physicians had heeu
able to rjttch me up a little, but tny liealtli was
in a deplornble state. I had taken patent

until I was tired of, them. Williout
energy or comlort, I was baix-l- able to go

a little. At length I yielded to the ear-
nest persuasion of a Iriend and commenced
taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi-

dence in them. Tln v neii-- like a charm on

are very valuable. A further description of
ns Tolasas of t.M pages, containiag over 600 pic

aerltl iUastratioas, price W.00; or a copy of liona

awaiting the division of lands, mules
and other property now held by the
whites. 'They understand tho ejection
of Grant to iio1 equivalent lo a home-
stead, and nothing to do for the rest
of their lives. When thrir expecta-
tions are real ted and the titles to the
aforementioned property obtained.

that the provisional government of Jmiiiiiithem is thought to be unnecessary as they
have been advertised before. Terms madef'onie SireBoaaear'a Celebrated piece, blietiand

19 known on the day of sale.
Z. GBIFFITH. Admr.

was planned in Little Bock by landing
radicals, and executed by their ordrra.
The assassin was a white man, who was
paid $800 for tbe transaction. IIo left
Little Bock stealthily, approached Hele-

na, and taken charge of there by radicals

Oct. 1st. 18f.

never will sell rfiu "ever-fuithf- ul island "
to the I'tiited States.

Pulling these two items together they
an'very Significant. An insurrection in
Cuba, w hich in Madrid is believed to call
for a tegular military force of nine thotis-aiufti- i

addition to the regular local troops

Terms the Ertotie t
Siagl cepfee 46 ct.; one copy, one year, $6.00

twe repies eae year $0,00: flrecopicH one year $W.OO

, w rI ri DWELL,
j 4 Bstkatan SL. New York.

ma. , Vom thai luiui J have improved. I hnve
persevered in their use, until now, by God's
IpIcssiiij.', din well and hc-tti- I had a negro
man, who. as I believe, was from death
by a ufe of l lie,. IMIs. My Doctor's bill Was
anuimlly fioin $100 to" $JO0. but I have bad
no use lor a physician sini e. I can eoi fideaiU

PORE PERUVIAN

GUANO and the vessels ol war which will go out
'wnh i be in w Cantain-- f Jeneral Dulce, must

in the plot, who furnished all the needed
information about fen. Hindman, theprac-- '
ticui method of committing the murder,
Sec. As soon as the deed was committed
the assassin returner to Little Rock, and
thence went to Mexico, via Texas. Gov.

rccommrnil th.-- mm nn.fi.M :oo:

we should like to see the grant. The
only way in which any of the poor
deluded creatures will ever become
posaessed of property of any kind,
which thr-- can bold under the light of
day, will bo by the "sweat of their
brow," and tho time is not far distant
when this truth will be sorrowfully,
but sternly realized. Augusta

be a pretty serious afl'iir. The local au-

thorities of the islaud wt interim have, weS. I). Waixack, Eq.. President of tie Jrfil- -

mingtou & Wt liion Kail liond. ( Aug. 30lS(i'Jj.

British Periodicals.
TK$ London Quarterly Revieuo, (Con

ervfttive.)
Th tJinluri eviev, (Whig.)
Th$ Westminster Review, (Radical.)
Tn Nrtk British lievitw, Yr

all other kind- - of GUANO,AND different PHOSPHATES, PLAS-
TER and LIME, kept constantly on hand, a
very !ov prices. Our farmers will do well to
call on us at once aud get their Fertilizers', be-

fore ordering and buy in c elsewhere.

say: ' It has heen said (tint Uynpepsta I." our
national disease. However. iJ iKay-b- e, it

Clayton's reward for the murderer did not
appear until sufficient time had elapsed
for the assassin to get beyond the reach of
justice."

caused me long and severe suffetiiig. Provi-

dentially a irieml furnished me yuh a lew box

sttenect, sujipressed the tact as to have ac-

tual condition of things in the interior,
from the apprehensions lhat 4f the facts
were kiTowii ni llie United States the filli-buste-

would he down upon them, and
in tt fjwWy fulfillment of the Ameiiciui
idea, make short work of lliu question of
"maiiifcrt destiuv."

We will take Flour or Wheat at tlie mark e
price, in exehan'je. es of the ' Plils.' and (lie use of then,

has pcrtected a cute. In u:jf f.nnilv ifiev haveCharcb.) CURIOB8- - CALCULATION.
When the public debt of the Unit--

been ns.-- frequently wirh eminent success
Among tny acquaintance- - many cases orttrmu- -

A writer in the Country
ppeaks da follows t' tho revolt!

I AI I '

BUtkm4& Edinburgh Magazine,
SPRINGS, HUTCHISON & CW-N- o.

1, Cowan Brick Row.
Salisbury, Aug. 28. blw

H&ag & Smith's Patent
Among our nuvi itiscmenU yesterdayting from diseased ItvorVhave bwn relieWdantl

cured by them. I egard them an iuvuruable
medii ifc, and tnkjr pleasure in forwarding this

Tfcs periodicals are abty snsUined by the contri
butions of the best writera on Science. Religion and WATER WHEEL.

lion 111 grape culture: '"As formerly
almost everybody cut nnd clashed
their grape v i n year after year,
"hand rn r 1 ii," ns the phrase goes.
ro now almost ev rylnnly lets thorn
liioITe. "TiTe"TnfRtnjiti:'m ht Tfrtn er are
prunes y where in nletitv this

THE uudersijjned having accepted the(aneral Literature, and etand unrivaled in the
world ef letters. They are tatsfieiW tu. U

was one winch, upon its face, aiuounled
to a call for volunteers f "military and
naval experience'' to assist in the annexa-
tion of Cuh.il to the. United States. It is

probable that litis, purpose, underjics- - the
revolutionary' movement in the island, and
that the provisional homo government has

ted btateii caused by the rebellion was
at its highest point it amounted to
nearly one dollar a minute for the
time that has elapsed since the crea-
tion of the world. According to
gejiy rally afecetil ejj jpbj.ony logy . it .
was 4,K.4 years irotn the creation
to the birth of Christ; that makes
this year of the world 5 872. There

voluntary tribute.
A. W. DTavlor, Esq., Tetersbnr?, Va.,

EUuliL.ijSS?-Ja.9,- : " I" the Spring ol 1858,
Twas attacKed. wTth' Dy sprpsia' lo'siiili'oii ifk-- "

tent that a'l my fooi ol cve:y dcacrintion
me. I was swollen si) I had to

agency for the aDO!e"TrSrTll ' 1mW. wiutld
scholar and the proAsefonai man, antrtp c ery .

.. ma. ther fnruinh a better records the cur call the atte.ntion, of the proprietors ol Mills,
rent literatars ofthe day than can be obtainedfrom Factories, ice. Sec. to the many advantages
aarwtaer awBrov.

TEBM3 FOB 1868. loosen rtiy clothes, ami ni
they would derive from using it. It is well
itdaptedt to all purposes for which a water t after night I could t got wind of it and is resolved not to let

got no sleep.' I tried one or two physician?$4.00peranauui.
year. I vTh informed the other tiny
by b geiiileinan well iicqittuiited with
ihe vineyards of the Stale, that they

this productive piece ot property slip throFor aay eas ofthe Reviews.
i.r .aw In af the Reviews. 7.00 wheel j used. 1 he Ismail space it occupies,

and the Velocity ' of its motion, are attrac t Us ungers into the possession ol (lie UniPar m, three af tba Reviews... . n.x and took a good deal ol medicine, but found
no relief. I purchased ore box ol the Sooth-er- a

Hepatic Pills, and the first dose I took I
had for two years in sticcessimi ahanted States without a fair equivalent. -r--ive features. : ft requires but a small amount

of gearing. Ice does tot affect it. Wonts I hose nine thousand soldiers from Spain, Jotieu llie system ot cutt isr and
then, are coming over to Cuba to take care slasliiug the Catawba, and thatas well on horizontal ns vertical shaft.. Suit-

able to any locality. Not affected by back

ten relieved, and continued- until t iook llie
whole box. I am now entirely well, and eat
heartilv, and never have been attacked since.

at- - .)o,ouu minntes in a year ol 36o
days ; the whole number of minntes,
then, since the beginning, is 8,039,
19,200 in round numbers, three
thousand millions, which is about tho
number of dollars, of our debt at its
highest figure. Quite flattering 15
our national vanity, of course;

Per all feuraf the Review 19.00
Far Blsek wood's Magazine....... 4.00
For Blackwood aad one Review, 7.09
Far Blackwoad aad any twe of the

Rtriew,. ............ 10.00
Far Blackwood and three ofthe

Reviews.
Par Blackwood aad tba four Re- -

views,. ....16.00

was lienltliy and bearing with its
I can solely recommend these IMN to the Dys old profusion."

of the fillibuslers. As for the report that
tho new go vein mint at Madrid will never
dispose of the Island to the United States,
it simply means that the cession will not

peptic ami the community at la t ire."

water. It is simple, cheap ami durable. One
of the wheels can be seen in rtjeratioj at
Foard, l atum Ac Co's, Mill on South Yadkin
River.

I have been in the Mill wright business
for 25 years, and consider this by far the best

IJoto Does the Front Improve thebe made until it cau no longer be avoided
we thitk, by a purely

Tbey can be sent to any point in the United
States by Mail orJBjtprew.

PRICE For one box, 95 eei ti. Dn 68.1M fTnlf Oram
KrOn. Oroi., SIS Three dr, Silt Five (ir.., 75.

Theda.li imi.l .ithrr ecoiirpiijr Hie order forth. MHI-cin- e

or It wilt be erot O.O. P. Or 'er. aliculU b ititdru.
edU . G. W. DKKMS,

GLUBS.
a ii...i ftw.ntv narcant will be allowed to From the complete exhaust ion of tbe Span-

ish treasury, however, and from the i in rneciiaiiicut action, xl pulverizes uwhell I have ever yet met with. 1 his wheelClnbaef four or mors persons, inns, tour copies oi ;T.V: ii .

Blackwood, or of on Review, will be seat to one costs from f15 to f275, aceording to size forces the particles asunder, and adpovcriahed condition of the Spanish peo-
ple, we are inclined to think that in aFor further particulars address mo at. Je- -addraai far $13.80. Four copies of the lour Re mils air and water, which bring with. . y
short time the sale of Cuba will be imper

Mo. 8, Sou ra Calsoc STaarr,
, , II a i t; mm Md.,

where ttuy altl lie promptly (tended le.
For Ui e Medlejne cnHon .1) r- npictnble Dnifjitli

everywhere, and on nil the Du(K'i,t" In SiMaaoar.
JOHN H. KNNIS8.

rusalem, Davie Co., IS. C.
RICHARD T. NITTT.

Sep, 10, 1868. 4tw-3- 6

them fertilizing materials. All heavy
soils may be made highly produc-liv- e

by thorough pulverization to ad
atively necessary to keep the home gor- -

erumdnt on its legs. X. i. Herald.

it is thought that if tbe Florida
fruit supply continues to increase,
the United States need no longer
look to tho West Indies for oranges
and lemons.

The penitentiary of Indiana has
over four hundred convicts, whose
labor supports the institution, and tho
appropriation by the State has not
been touched.

They have a "confidence man"

DruggiM,lpeclal Areat. mit the free action of nirand water on10:wStwly

the on rtieles nnd aid thr ronta in nn
YARBROUG H H 0 U S E,

FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
RALEIQH. N. C.

EXTItACT OF A LETTEU TO THE
CITH&EXS OF MACON, GAi propriating the food loekedup in theOLEMMQNS

stage iiiire

--rises aad Blackwood, for $48.00, aad so on.

POSTAGE.
flatarilMMibotild prepay by the quarter, at the

In of delivery. The Hostage(to any part of the
United State is Two Cbhts a number. This rate

j applie to earrentrabacriptiona. For back n am-

ber the postage is double.
Premiums to New Subscribers.

!tew Ssbocrlber to any two of tbe above period-al- a

tor 1SS8 will be entitled to receive, gratis, any
eatTof tfcs Fear Bevlewsfor 18ST. New Subscriber
te all ive af the I'eriodicals for 1868 raty receive,
-- ratla, Blackwood or aay two of tbe Four Beriews
?or 1867.

rtubscrlrrsMay dbtaip back numbers at the fol- -

10ThegNorth British from January, 1863. to Decern

rbe 1B67, inclusive ; Edinburgh arid tlae Westmin-
ster from April, t8S4. to December, 1867, inclusive,
aad the London Quarterly for tbe years 1866. 1866

earth. If potato and corn fields wuld
be fall id owed and subsoiled twice,The Proprietor in returning his sincere Qt'iNcv. Mass., Oct. 23, 1868.

PimUemen, vour clfk" is not one which
J:.- - lulls' s '. . alter the setting iu of winter, it would

under arrest at Jofferson.vi!te, Indigo far lo insure good nelds of spring
graiq sown on the fields next year. ana, against whom no Jess thanWrtrssiw lo l'ajriirflle. ,

--Learrj Warsaw for Fay et t j v i Ife daHyrezf'
cept Sunday. Through Tickets from Wil

thanks to the traveling; public for the liberal
patronage extended to h i in during his connec-
tion with this Hotel, takes occasion toassure
them that no effort or e xpense will be spared
to retain the present reputation ofthe Hotel as
one of the very best in tbe South.

He is happy to announce hat the fall in the
price of supplies enables him to reduce the

uuuiiis oi inning strains or intoxicating
melodies to soothe your paiuS or obliterate
your memories ; aud those who seek to
lure you always back w.u J to the dread
past, or cast a deceptive glamor over your

twenty --three indictments are pond

mington to Fayetteville, $$B Through Tick President Hinckley, of tbe Pbila-clphia- ,

Wilmingtton & Baltimore Gen. Sheridan, it is said,. reports Istern future, are not, as 1 think, doing the
best sovice possibhNor the South. Yourand 1867, at the rats orvi.se a year for each or any that be has seen a herd of buffaloesrailroad, some time siode' notified theBarlow; also, Bfaekwooa rorinos and ihot, tor va,

aa Mar. or tba two year together for $4.00.

ets from tVeldoD, via Warsaw, to Fayede
ville, ll0. Through Tickets from Golds
horo', via Wat-eaw- , n Fayetteville, $&.

Cbarlwtle o Wudi'sburo'.
.Leave Charlotte, via Monroe, for Wades

position materially and politically is, o lyithorities f the State of Delaware
,f Neither preiatuteatoSnbecribeT', nor discount

price to
Three Dollars per Day.

To citizens coming in to spend a weak or
more, he will still make a greater reduction,

tie is prepared to furnish Board without

ninety miles in length and twenty-fiv- e

miles in width, and estimates the
number it contained at 300,000.

uy thinking, to tho last degree enonvstW after the 1st iijstant he Wtt ooL
and no holiday orations or deceptive assur-- ikk.im etMr fttI narto Olaoa, nir reunceo price ior oaca minniei. can

e allowed, ualeas the money is remitted direct to boroV Tuesday, Thursday aud Staturdav. HIlfl'M ilf ft 1 fi I f ft ' If. 11 f,.i.itn,r Aiaia I..Tt. - . a -f..vv...u..wp naosonger uasantie tliwiuieli. l:iat state. One of tho editors of theSf. Louisa very tow satesmiarascan be irlren to Chrbs. tjOavo VVHlliialtoro Mnnluy. VVeilnesday ajni yoar-oas- o :itou ninit iry frankly and- , ilfin Kliu tub,. il,:nFriday, after the arrival of the WitmitWHe hopes to have the pleasure of welcoming
A .... m 1 IT , t ,l he Leonard Scott Pub. Co., Trmet:, who refnsed to take tho oath,the fate f

- w-- v
to me larorougu xiouse ins oia customers the law is uneonsllfuliofial. it bas f14f Fulton, St., N. Y. and who consequently could not get

cheerfully to meet like men yon
dared like men to invoke. If our people
cannot suddenly renew their shattered

ion, unarlotte X Kutherford Stage.
MofrkTilte (o i'iti ! raud many new mends.

egibtered, has brought suit against
Leavo Morris ville for. Pitiaboru' Monday,

. . . '"war a a a e resist rars, laying his damages atineonfidenee, or dare not grasp your stretchThe L. $. Pff3. CO., alae pWisli the

FARMER'S GUIDE, ed out band, why, take it coldl as a part f10,000. The 'case'wflt WTo TherSrt. , . .. . , . .preme conn ior urn purpose oi test- -
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of your penalty, and set yourselves to ex-

tort a fresh faith, aud compel .as, from
sheer admiration of your pluck, to grasp

7HIVI i STITHiV'R, OT llBiieifjWi IIIC I.W. . , . (. 1 a r i ng the constitutionality of the law.

Know and Believe
rFHAT O. B. POULSON & COS. DRUG
J. Store is the cheapest, place t o bny Druirs

ami Medicines in this section of North Caroli-
na. Try them I at .

TT XT a (Timlfr VvV Tv Mm a ws.

v eonesday and f nday, return next days.
CiftamonV Arc nmnx tlaion Ij .

Between SALEM i.nd HIGH POINT
N. C., fare On Dollar. V

- E. T.CLEMMONS,
Contractor.

July, 7. 1(368.
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r. noavos, ex, i . o.., ,o

been decided recently, it will be re
membered, that any ac; imposing a
fax D'pprihraverir iWfu;rw5Ti on trav-
el, and cannot bo enforced. Mr.
Hinckley is the. first railroad PresN
dent who has' taken ' this ground in
this see t ion et' the eoHutry , bu4t ia
improbable that President Carrett,
of the Baltimore & Ohio company
will follow suit. In consequence of
thisaciioti of Mr. Hinckley, the faro

Frunk Blair has had a similar case. t.. i son hum. and numerona Kmrravtnir.
Price $7 for the two volumes-rb- y Mail, post paid your bifid unobserved. pending toe over a year.Jan9 tlWOO- -

vf iai 10 yjuu aiAJMU You want but little politics, as I take 91 ''... W

- "Baby soup" is mentioned as a".v - tr ; 8alijrtoryt N. C.
iaiuiue- -com moti diet;' among the

it ; but you do need, every man of you,
to. bend his every energy to build up your
waste places, restore vour languishing in

B. H. MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, stricken people of Algiers.Dm Ii P. BESSENT, D. D. S.,

-r--
1- ipaBjPUaavji--r -- -7

dustry, renew your decayed trade, replenFIRST CfcArikt tf.fcBR warrrrd. trrtake to Philadelphia is now $4.90 instead jx.e Pennsvlvania Central '..Rail- -Ajr ish' yur exhausted capital, ridflcate-wn- d
Wt C" e- - elevate the poor, ignorant, and degraded offj andio-IfewToia-lmtBw-
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rdTHTT claimed, Tfaj IocolSo
of 835. Waslmigton Lhiomde. tires a laraer numbei than any

charge ol a F'iust Class Mill, situated io
Davidson vautity. Address

,1 A.--C. WHARTON.
lAHEBiriCX. at T-h-i; novDEX uausE, L within your borders, aud allure aHtn leave

I J 1 LJi ?i i a ,.
. WILMINGTON N. C. i j-.r-, .. .... no uc ice untrieu u reconcile and .uiju.stCferomoriTmlkt, H. C.
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London averages eight persons to J other railroad etroratiH in flie
eatb dwelling honse, Paris f,m . coudtry.i efa. h4VH I . sept 22;ff Saucv, X. C. yonr people to tne new era.


